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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA t

COUNCIL
Office 15 Scott Street.

MIKOB MB.fTIOH.

i Davta. drugs.
f Stockert sells carpets.
f Ed Rnri, Tony Fault beer. ,

Letwn swings, KM. Zoller Mer. Co.
Kxcelalor MaiCnnlc lodge will meet thla

evening for work In the second degree.
Lewie Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone S7.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. S3S.

Bend your children to Western low Col-de-

eummer school.
HERMAN RROl., FLORISTS. 10 PEARL
T. 'Phones: Ind. 624 Black; Bell, SiiS. j

The largest' stock of wall paper 1n south-weater- n

lows. II. Borwlok, 211 8. Main.
PICTURES POR GIFTS FOR ALL OC-

CASIONS. ALEXANDERS, 338 B' WAT.
We know we have the bent flour. Eaco

la the name. Bartell & Miller. 'Phone tbi.
IT PAYS TO SEE HOSPE BEFORE-BUYIN-

A PIANO. iS PEARL STREET.
Framed Picture! make Ideal welding

gifts, ee them st Alexander a, 333 Broad-
way.

Wanted Place for young man to work
After school and on Saturday. Western
towa, College. - .
L, MlM Gertrude Davenport left yesterday
Tor Boulder, Colo., to spend the summer
vacation with her parent!. Colonel and Mrs.
J. W. Davenport. . ,

I The Board of Supervisors will reconvene
Tuesday to canvaes the vote cast at the
primary election throughout Pottawattamie
county last Tuesday.

Wash Machine Sale Wash machines, 13.75
to 117.60; the One Minute, 110.00. Let ua

you one on trial. J. Zoller Mer. Co.,
Broadway. Phones 830.

Mrs. Catherine Burns of Eddyvllle, Neb.,
died yesterday at St. Bernard's hospital,

fed 90 years. The body waa removed to
: Culler's undertaking roome awaiting dis-

position by relatlvea.
Mr. C. Bkow and Miss Mamie Jebcns,

both of Omaha, were married in this city
yesterday afternoon, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. G."" W. 8nyder at St.
John's English Lutheran church parsonage.

Mrs. Jennie Wllllsms of 112 South Thir-
teenth street died yesterday st the Ed- -
miinddon Memorial hospital, aged fil years.
She Is survived by one son. John W. Parker
of Plattsmouth, . Neb., snd one daughter,
Mrs. Oertle Chad wick of Platte, 8. D.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Chamberlain and Miss
Lens Weatherwiix of Alpena. B. D., are
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Foreythe. 2116 Sixth avenue. Mr. Chsmber-Isl- n

Is moving from South Dakota to
Siloam Springs, Mo., where he hss pur-
chased a fruit farm.

Bessie, the daughter yof Mr.
and Mrs. fcdward Vandewarker, i08 South
Eighth tre,t. died last evening from mi-Isi.- al

fever after an Illness of eight months.
. The funeral will he held this afternoon at

4 30 o'clock from the family residence and
' burial will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

At St. John's English Lutheran church
tho regular midweek services will be held
Wednenday evening. The annual picnic of
the congregation and Sunday school will be
held Thursday afternoon In Falrmount

The choir will Friday eveningfiark. church for rehearsal. The meeting
of the Young People's aority annourlced
for Tuesday evening at the home of Miss
Caroline Aldlnger hss been postponed.

William F. Richards, aged 71 years, died
yesterday at his heme In Lewis township.
He Is survived by two sons, Edward, living
at home, and Walter, living at Csndo,
N. D., snd two daughters, Mrs. A. C.
Jenkins of Dumfries, la., and Mrs. H. C.
Dreyer of Pacific Junction, la. Deceased
had been a resident of Pottawattamie
county since 1RHS. The funeral will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Plumer Lutheran church and burial will
be In the Plumer cemetery. Short services
will be held at the residence st 12:30 p. m. ,

Next Sunday will bs children's day at the
Congregational church. Christening of chil-
dren at the morning service and special
offering for missionary work. All the mem- -
pers or m scnooi are requesiea to meet
St the church Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons at I oVlock for practice. Parents

re requested to see that their children are
there. The Ladles' Missionary society will
meet with Mrs. Smith at the parsonage on
Thursday afternoon at 2:30. A communica-
tion from Mrs. Jooker Washington will be
one of the Interesting features of the meet-
ing sod a Urge attendance is desired. Mid-
week service Wednesday evening In the

' lecture room of the church at . ; Men's
noon lunch at Che Grand today. ' i

m

GIRL ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Sarah Anderson Strhck by Stick Of

Wood Thrsns by Brother.
While playing, with an older brother

Saturday .evenin Barth Andersen, the
daughter of J. L. Andersen,

farmer living In Oak township, Mills
county. Just over the Pottawattamie county
line, waa killed almost Instantly by being
struck, on the back of the head by a smalt
slick of wood thrown by the brother In a
spirit of fun.

Sarah and her brother were returning to
the house after completing some chores
when the girl picked up a bucket In' which
waa some water and threw It at her brother
and then started to run. The trrotherJ
laughingly nicked up stnsll stick of wood
which hsppencd to he near and threw at
the retreating girl. The missile struck ths
little girl at the base of the brain arid
although It did not even cut or bruise the

.skin the girl dropped unconscious to the
"ground and was dead befdre the could be
carried into the house. The brother la
con.pletely prostrated wlh. grief.

The funeral will be held Tuesday morn-

ing at V0: o'clock from the family home
and burial will be In Falrvlew cemetery,
thla city. Rev. II. A. Relchenbach. pastor
of tlie Danlvh Baptist church, will conduct
ths services.

IOV DHOWNI IX MAXAWA

Gee rate Handall r'alls to Attempt to
, Swim to Sailboat. -

Lake Manawa claimed Its first victim
for this season" Sunday afternoon In n

of I George, the son of,
N. W.' Randall, who, with his family. Uvea

In th old Ray home at what Is known as
Kay's landing at the lake. .

Tos boy, it Is said, went-I- n swimming
In disobedience to his parents' Instructions,
tie started to swim to a sailing boat
moored about loo feet f com the ahore, bjt
sank Just before reaching It. Two little
sisters, of tlicloy who wers watching him
when they saw lilm sink and fall to come
up sjaln, ran to the heuse and gave the
atar.n.

Tl father of tl.o lad. aislsted by a num-
ber of the csmpera at the lake and mem-
bers of the Boat vljb. at once began a
search for the body,' but It was twenty
minutes before It was recovered. Every
tffort was n.ude to resuscitate the boy and
two. doctors and a professional nurse, who
happened to be SL ihe hike, worked over
the little fellow for an hour, but without
result. i

It i supposed tilt lad waa aelsed with
crar.ipa er heart failure, which cauaed him
to tlak so suddenly. The body will be
taken to Auburn, Neb., where the family
resided before coining here, for burial.

Wsadlns Gifts.
Ths Jtr.o bilu 111 im . relffoit. a .

If she reciives a number if framei ptctu.te.
We have them la a grat vsrlsty of sty ei
snd prices.. So our 11ns before bjy.ng your

resjnt, v ALEXANDER'S ART STORE.
US Broadway.

. . Wash Mara las tale.
Wash machines. 13.76 to 117 60; ths One

Ulnutfc, ' 11 o. Let us send you ons on
trial. J. , Zoller Mer. Co.,
Urcadwsy. Phones, 230.
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or Wteh, t
An 4UMuTrVtor f u rtfulm mUl--
CMS, o iwwf mficme. a Jot tot', meJiern.

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

I00SC CHRISTIANS TO MEET

Seventh Iowa District C.VE. Conven-
tion Opens Friday.

PROGRAM OF THE SESSIONS

Local Committee Arranges to Kate
tala All i Delearates ; mm

Geests
'. rreei I

Preceding the meetings of th district con.
ference and Epworth league of the Meth-

odist church, to be held hj thla city next
week, the sixteenth annual convention of
the Seventh 'District Iowa Christian En-

deavor union will open Friday evening of
thla week at they First Presbyterian church
and extend over Sunday.

The Seventh district of the Iowa Chris-

tian Endeavor union )s one of tho best In

the state, nd It la expected that from 150

to 200 delegates will attend this year's con-

vention. Th district Includes Harrison,
Shelby. Audubon, Guthrie, Pottawattamie
and Cass counties, and the town of Adair
In Adair county. The officers are:

PresidentMary B. McPherrln ' Oakland.
Vice President Dr. J. George, Atlantic.

, Secretary Helen E. Allen, Logan.
Treasurer Ross Wllllsms, Council Bluffs.
Junior Superintendent Mrs. Jennie E. Coe

of Woodbine.
Mlsslonsry Superintendent Mrs. A. A.

Robertson. Oskland. N-

Bible Study Superintendent Rev. David
C. Mackintosh, Audubon.

The local committee on entertainment la
composed of Miss Bessie Howlette, 471 Park
avenue; Mrs. 8. C. Shoup, 1202 Avenue F;
Miss Clara McAneney, 1101 Fifth avenue,
and Miss Myra i Hutchinson. 850 Franklin

venue.' Free entertainment wilt be pro-

vided all delegates and guests
during the entire convention.

All of the sessions will be held In the
First Presbyterian church. There will be
no session Sunday morning and Instead tue
delegates will be f.ivlted to attend the serv-

ices of the churches which n members of
the City Christian Endeavor union. -

This Is the complete program for the con-

vention: . '

FRIDAY EVENING,' JUNE 12.

7:46 Song service.
8:00 Scripture reading and prayer, t Rev.

M. P. McClure, Council Bluffs. Special mu-
sic.

1:20 Address Of welcome, Everett Wrlijht,
president Council Bluffs Chrtstisn Endeavor
union. Council Bluffs; response, Mrs. Jean-n- l

E. Coe, Junior superintendent Seventh
District Iowa Christian Endeavor union,
Woodbine.

8:46 Address, "Power of Service," Rev.
Finis ldleman, Dee Moines.

:16 Announcements, song and Christian
Endeavor benediction.

9:30 Reception by Council Bluffa Endeav-orer- a

to delegatea and frle..ds.
SATURDAY FORENOON. JUNE 18

1:00 Quiet hour, led by Mrs. Hattle S.
Carruthera. state Junior superintendent Ne.
braska Christian Endeavor union, Hastings,

7 'Neb.' MiOO "What Should I Bring to the Con-
vention and What Carry Away T" Miss
Emma Paulk. Harlan, r -

10:10 "How to Gain a Working Knowl-
edge of the Bible?" Kev. D. C. Mackintosh,
Bible study superintendent uevenin uisirici
Iowa Christian Endeavor union. Audubon

10:30 Business. Reports of the district of
fleers. Appointment of nominetlon, resolu.
tlons. place, auditing and press commit-
tees by Seventh District Christian Endeavor
President Miss Mary B. McPherrln, Oak-
land.

ll;flo Prsyer meeting 'conference. Flve-mlnu- tc

papers, followed by a. general dis-
cussion. "How Msy Ws. Get More Prayer

Prayer Meetings?" Miss Emma
Pierce, Macedonia.

11:06 "The Right and Wrong l ee of
Printed Comments on ths Topic,' Miss Jes-
sie Trotter, Oakland. '

ll;in"Or What tie is tns rrsyer bki- -
inv'rvimmlttee?" Nellie Shaw. Logan.

11:16 "How Should Members Prepare to
Take Part In the Meetings?" Glen Jackson,
Logsn.

11:20 General discussion on. the prsyer
meeting.

ll:30-"T- he Need of Personal Work," Rev.
Harrv Kremers, Logan.

11:69 Announcements, closing song nd
Christian Endeavor benediction.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 13. '

1:80 Devotional. Leader, Rev. "John
Kroonemever. Council Bluffs, Is.

2:00 "What the Young Man Needa Most,
Thomas Tacy, Woodbine.

2:lj-W- hy the Church Should Welcome
the Christian Endeavor Society?" Rev. Ed-g- sr

Price, Council Bluffs.
2:35 "How to Keep the Committee Work

st Its Best?' Miss Nora I. McCollough,
Ortswold.

1:46 Open parliament. "The Best Thing
My Society Has Done This Year.'V (Each
society Is requested to appoint someone
to tell In one minute the best thing their
society haa done during the last year).

3:20 Miaaionary program. In charge of
Mra. A. A.' Robertson. Seventh district
Chrlstlsn Endeavor. Union Missionary

Oakland; "Systematlo and
Proportionate Giving," Rev. R. 8. Weln-lan- d,

Shelby.
8:4t "Ths Benefits to Be Derived from

the Mission Study Class." Miss Mary A.
Manra state secretary Nebraska Baptist
Young People's union, South Omaha, Neb.

, 4:0i General conference on mlsslonsry
work. iLet everyone come prepared to take
part In .this). .

4:20 Business. Reports of committees,
election of officers and all other business
to come before this, convention.

4:40 Announcements, song.and Christian
F.ndesvor benediction.

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 13.
1:45 Sons. service. '
8:00 Scripture and prayer. Rev. 8. C.

Shoup, Council Bluffs: special music
8:16-Add-rea. "Efficient Bible Study,"

Prof. F. O. Smith. Woodbine.
8:35 Music; offering for Christian En-

deavor work; special music.
8:45 Address, "Wanted, Workers," Rev.

L. O. Balrd, Omaha.
9:15 Announcements; song and Christian

Endeavor benediction.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 14.

'2:00 Devotional. This will be a promise
meeting, each one la requested to come
prepared to give their tsvorite scrlpture
promise. Leader,. Ross Williams, tress- -'

uier Seventh district Christian Endeavor
union. Council Bluff a,

a:46-"l-iaw to DeveXip the Latent Tal-
ent In Our Societies,'' "Mies Emma Glllls-pl- f.

Council Bluffs.
2:i5-"T- he Christian and Hia Money," I

L. Sample, treasurer Iowa Slate Christian
Endeavor union. Woodbine.

3:16 Junior program. In charge of Mrs.
Jeannle . Coe, Seventh district Christian
Endeavor Junior superintendent. Woodbine;
song of welcome by Council Bluffs Juniors;
recitation, "Boy Wanted." Bennie Moore,
Council Bluffs; aolo. Ruth Pardo, Council
Bluffs; recitation. "Girl Wanted," Vesper
Prtie. Council Bluffs: duet. John Spencer
and Dick Owens, Council Bluffs; recita-
tion, "Jesus' ante Them;" song, "Ws
Will Answer Yea;'' Bible drill; exercise
by Council Bluffs Intermediates; "Object
Talk ' to the children, "The Junior Lad-
der." Mrs. Hattie 8. Carruthera. statejunior superintendent Nebraska Christian
Endeavor union, Hastings. Neb.; paper.
"Winning and Holding the Boys." Mrs.
A. B. Hosbrook, Misaaurl Vslley: psper,
"Why I Believe In the Junior Work, Mrs,
F. O. Smith. Woodbine; address, "Prsc-tlcallty- ,"

Mrs. Hattie 8. Carruthera, stste
Junior superintendent Nebraska Christian
Endeavor union, Hastings. Neb.: paper,
"The Evolution of the Junior Superintend-
ent." Miss Sadie Pugsley, former Juniorsuperintendent Seventh district Iowa Chris-
tian Endesvor union; conference, conductedby Mrs. Hattle 8. Carruthera, Hastings,
Neb.

BUNDAY EVENING, JUNE 14.

( 7 U0 Regular Christian Endeavor prayer
meeting. Topic, "How to Choosa a Life
Work. Leader. Walter R. Price, Council

would b very interesting to koow
bow many years your family ptayakiga
bu Prescribed Ayera Cherry Pectoral
forccught, colds, gad all forms of hint

. AMhta tiie next m you.ee
" wcanowpcyicingwnonavea'f Qf tlllf g century. " t.i;'

TTTE .' OMAHA DA ITA BEE: TUESDAY, JUNE 9, 1908.

Bluffs. The roll will be railed at this
meeting by Miss Helen E. Allen, secretsry
Seventh district Iowa Christlin Endeavor
union, each society being requested to re-
spond In some appropriate manner.

8:00 Pong service.
8:16 Scripture and prayer. Rev. George

A. Rsv. Council Bluffs; special music.
8:30 Installation of Seventh dlstr'ct Chris-

tian Endeavor officers, by Mrs. Hattle S.
Csrruthers, state Junior superintendent Ne-
braska Christian Endeavcr union, Hast-
ings, Neb.; special music: offering for
Clirlstlsn Endeavor work; music.

8 46 Address, "The Life snd Trial of
Jesus Christ," Hon. H. M. Boorman, At-
lantic.

.16 Closing consecration service; Mlipah
benediction.

Faaeral of Joha Williams.
The body of John Wllllama, formerly of

Council Bluffs, who wss accidentally shot
lsst Friday, arrived here, yesterday morn-
ing from Sterling, Colo. . Deceased was a
member of a railroad bridge gang and,
was working1 near sterling. Accounts of
the accident received here are that Wil-

liams and some fellow workmen mere ex-
amining a revolver when It was accidentally
discharged.'- Mr. Williams, who wss 24

years of sge and single. Is survived by
bis mother and two brothers, R. C. Wil-
liams,' one of the candidates for 'the re-
publican nomination for sheriff at the re-

cent primary election; and Arthur W. Wil-
liams. '

The funeral will be held this morning
t 11 o'clock from the residence of Mr.

and Mrs. O. J. McManus, 1110 East Pierce
street, and Interment will be in Walnut
Hill ' cemetery. Rev. J. W. Jones, rector
of St. Paul's Episcopal church, will con-
duct ths services.

lowav News Notes.
FSTHERVILLE Mrs. Paul Huffman,

wife of a prominent carpenter and builder
of this city, dropped dead at her home here
last evening. Heart failure Is given as the

CRESTON-- W. T. Wllklr s, living near
Greenfield, lost his barn by fire Friday
night. It contained about forty tons ofhay, a lot of farm machinery and one cow.
The loss Is fully covered by insurance. TheOrigin of the fire Is unknown.

CRESTON Miss Mlna Roth, who. with
her father, was seriously Injured In an
accident at Fairfield, whereby her mother
waa Instantly killed, a few days ago, Is
also dead from the Injuries she received
at that time. Mr. Roth's condition Is un-
changed and his recovery Is still hoped for.

AMES DENIES THE "CHARGE

Massachusetts Coagrewmss Says He
Had Nothing to Do With

Tickets.

LOWELL. Mass., j June 8. Congressman
Butler Ames, who arrlvtd at his heme to-

day from New York, gave out a statement
tonight regarding the charge made before
the republican committee at Chicago that
he was responi'ble for the use of alleged
forged tickets of admission to the Florida
state convention.

Congressman Apiea declared that he had
nothing whatever to do with the tickets,
either with receiving them or with their
distribution, and that the statement cred-
ited to former United States District At-
torney J. M. Stripling regarding the matter
Is "unqualifiedly not true."

The ststement of Congressmsn Ames,
said In part regarding the Florida conven-
tion:

"At a meeting of some of the regularly
elected white delegates, who did not believe
In federal control of elections, I had the
pleasure of being present. The question
arose as to how the delegates were to get
Into the convention and I think I remember
saying that as they had collected the cre-
dentials, they would- - have to Issue tickets,
and no one without a ticket could get tn.
My suggestion waa,' that If tickets were
necessary to admission to' the, convention
hall, then those who were entitled to ad-
mission should procure them. .This proved
to be a correct thing, as the Taft manager
had arranged that no one without a ticket
should enter the halt

"I did not get the tickets nor do I know
who did. I heard afterward they were ob-

tained at a printing office In St. Augustine.
I left for the north before the convention.
I was given to understand afterwards that
at thla convention the delegates were five
or six to one In favor of Foraker. v'

"I was then and have been since then, op-
posed to Instructions of any kind for dele-
gates to the national convention, having
at heart not a personal Interest for or
sgalnst Mr. Tsft, but for the good of the
party. This belief I share in common with
aome of the most prominent republican
leaders."

CAR GOES OVER EMBANKMENT

One Maa Killed sad ySerea Persons
ertoosly Iojnred Near

v . St. Loals.

ST. LOUIS, June with tired
excursonists returning from a picnic and
running at a high rate of speed, an open
car on the Creve Coeur Lake line 1"V the
track at, a sharp curve Just beyond the
city limits at 10:30 tonight and hurled Its
cargo of human freight down a ten-fo-

embankmen, killing one man and aerloualy
injuring a score of others, three of whom
It is believed will die.

The dead:
WILLIAM G. WARREN, 25 yeara old,

address unknown.
Seriously injured: "

R. Brown, head cut; serious.
May Flaherty. Internal inturlea: aerloua.
William Hlnnemann, cut about body; aerl-

oua.
Julius Hughes, injuries about head and

bark.
Albert Oelael, shoulder broken and In-

jured about body.- -
Mra. Julius Bennett, shoulder cut. In-

ternal Injuries.
Miss Clara Simmons, cut about body;

serious.
H. L. Kenyon, Tuxedo Park, akull frac-

tured.
The car, after leaving the trsck, turned

turtle and landed at the foot of the em-

bankment a ahapeless msss of wood and
Iron. Nearly all the passengers were
caught under the wreckage.

NEW MYSTERY IN PARIS

Wealthy Retired BaaUer Foaad
Stabbed to Death with

Dessert Knife.
PARIS, June . With the mystery of the

murder of Adolphe 8tetnhell and his
motner-in-is- Madame Japy, yet unsolved,
the police have been confronted by a new
mystery In the discovery of Augusts Remy
a wealthy retired banker 77 yeara of age,
atabbed to death with a dessert knife In
his msnston tn the Rue de la Pappinlere.

The murder occurred some time last night
and money and Jewels of greet value are
missing. The finding of the csrafe of wins
and three glasses that had been used, sug-
gested that the three persons supposed to
have been implicated in the Stelnhell mur-
der, might be responsible for the crime.

WOMEN'S CLUBS TO MEET

Ninth Biennial geaaloa. of tho Festers),
tion Convention Btns In

Boaroai Today,
' BOSTON. June 1 Those Interested In
women's clubs throughout ths erorld will
watch with Interest the work done by the
ninth biennial convention of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs, which con-
venes In this cltyxn June 2!, and will be
In session until July 1. Severs! hundred
delegates will attend. The president of ths
General Federation, Mrs. Sarah' 8. Piatt
Decker of Denver.'wlll preside. Tho topics
to bo discussed include cll service, civic
art. education, literary, forestry, library
extension, household economy, Industrial
conditions, child labor and purs food.

CHANCE FOR FARMER BOYS

Agricultural Students to Bave Exhibit
at Iowa Fair.

FIGHT FOE SPEAKERSHIP BEGINS

Next General Assembly Will Not
Bo Mark Different from Last

One Tho Primary
Retarns.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. June . (8pecl.) One of

the prlnclpsl attractlvs exhibits at the State
fair next August will be an exhibit by the
State Agricultural college of Amea. The
state fair management hss turned over
the secretsry's building on the fair grounds
to the college for the exhibit. In this will
bs shown the work the college Is doing
In engineering and other work. In con-

nection with ths exhibit there will prob-

ably be an exhibit of the stock on the
state college farm. Including the horses
purchssed a year ago and which are to be
used In developing a new breed of draft
horses, the college working In harmony
with the United States Department of Agri-

culture. The horses and stock will be kept
In the stock barns on the grounds.

The state board Is- now erecting and will
have completed for occupation by tha
time .the fair opens a fins new adminis-
tration building. This stands Just west of
the old secretsry's building. " All tha old
office buildings which , stood along the
street Just west of the stock pavilion and
agricultural hall have been torn out. The
open place back of them, which will be
Just south of the new administration build-

ing. Is to be transformed Into a plata ap-

propriately decorated with flowers and
shrubs.

E. B. Cimljotta of Mason City wilt have
at the state fair as one of the night at-

tractions In the stock pavilion thla year
two herds of circus horses. One of the
herds ts all white In color and the other
Is cream colored, with white mane and
talis. The horses are bred especially for
trained circus horses. The entire herd Is
expected to make an attractive feature of
the horse show attraction. '

Flcht for Speakership On.
The' fight for speaker of the next house

of representatives of the Iowa general as-

sembly Is en. In fact. It waa on In a gen-

eral way when the last general assembly
adjourned. Since the primary election of
Tuesday It has been given a new Impetus
for the candidates for speaker ' now have
before them the party nominees.

There Is every Indication that the com-
plexion of the next general assembly of
Iowa will not be materially different from
what It was at the last session. The can-
didates In the Calhoun and Jefferson dis-

tricts are progressives this year' where they
were standpatters before. This would give
the progressives an Increase of two In
the republican caucus, but there are other
contlngenclea that are likely to cut thla
down. For Instance, In the Marlon county
district a democrat is likely this year to
succeed Teter, a progressive. On the whole
the democrats do not stand any show of
making appreciable gains in either house
or senate at the election In November for
tho reason that- - ths standpatters wartt a
republican, legislature to ct Allison
and the Cummins men want a republican
legislature to ho.on hand to elect Cum-
mins as Alllaon's successor In case of
vacancy. " . '' " ' '

There are Indications now that the
speakership fight. In the house will be a
three-eomero- d affair, with White of Story
and Lee of Emmet as the progressive
candidates and .Harding of Woodbury as
the standpat candidate Ths probabilities
are that Leo and White will get together
and that the strongest with the progres-
sives will be selected. If Teter wins out
In Marlon county he will be a progressive
candidate also. There Is no surety that
the democrats, will select one of their num-
ber for the empty honor of speaker, whers
there Is no hope of his selection.

Many Political Conventions.
Four political conventions will be going

on In every county In the state of Iowa on
June 20. This Is according to the primary
election law. The law provides that each
party shall on that day meet In county
convention to fill, siteh vacancies on the
ticket as the prims rv haa failed to fill and
adopt any platform and resolutions desired
and select delegates to the state conven-
tion. The results of these county 'conven-
tions will determine who controls the next
state conventions. The democrats meet- in
state convention In Sioux City and the re-

publicans In Waterloo the week following. '

Verner to Indianapolis.
John Vener of Charltan, la., a member

of the Board of Examiners of State Mine
Inspectors, will attend the general confer-
ence of mine Inapectors of the United States
In the hall of the house of representatives
at Indianapolis on June

To Sot Aside Will.
Asbury Methodist church of this city has

taken action to have an investigation of
the will of the lata Daniel Francis Suit
hss been filed to have the will set asldo
and the will gives about 175.0UO worth' of
property to the Preachera' Aid. society of
the Methodist church, which cares for aged
ministers of ths denomination. The will Is
alleged to have been twKen away by
Fletcher Brown, agent of the Aid society,
and he has been cited to appear and pro-
duce the papers.

Slot as Bad as Last Year,
George A. Wells, secretary of the Iowa

Grain Dealers' association, haa given out a
bulletin stating that the conditions of corn
Is not aa bad as at this time last year,
though the acreage is less.

Candidates File Expenses.
Attorney General Byera has Interpreted

the candldatea' expense law to mean that
candidates for tha houso of representatives
and candidates for the senate, where the
district consists of but one county,- shall
file their statements of expense with the
county auditor and not with the secretary
of state. All candidates for office where
the election Is in more than one county
ahall file with the aecretary of state. The
only candidate thus far to tile such a
statement haa been Congressman HaugeVi
of ths Fourth district, whose candidacy
cost him M.T0 for postage and for brief an-

nouncements in the newspapers of his dis-

trict.
Swine Breeders Xnt,

The Iowa Bwlne Breeders association will
meet In Dea Moines at ths Wellington hotel
on June 14, when It is expected that the
attendance will be about too. The associa
tion Is ons of tha largest stock breeding
associations In tha stats. The program will
Include many prominent speakers. Including

LProf. Curtlss of the Btats Agricultural col
lege.

Tha Eloetioa Retnrns.
The primary election returns are not all

in or all candldatea and ths full meaning
of ths vote cannot yet be told. It la abund
antly apparent now, however, that Gov
ernor Cummins wss defeated in his own
friendly territory. Ths Tenth and Eleventh
districts and many counties In ths other
northern congiesslonal districts did pot give
the majorities that had been expected of
them. Furthermore, the claims
of the Allison men were born out almost
rerfectly. The last returns, which ars prsc- -
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Recovers Lost Property
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A lady lost valuable rings left in the
wash room pf a department store. She despaired of ever get-
ting them back' Friends advised him to put an ad in The Bee.
It seemed only thing to do

Result: In twenty-fou- r hours she had her rings back and
honest finder was richer by a $10 reward

The Bee recovers lost articles A little ad
under the head of ."Lost and Found" may cost less than $1
yet be the means of peace of mind to the

of some articles of great value. You may find
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tically correct, give tne following major.
Itles by districts:

Districts. ' Cummins. Allison.
First 4,045

3.453
2,934

8.007
3.4f;
2.7V4

2,190
4.095
3.336

8.106
8.056 ..

Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh

Tltals... j. , 13.359 24,039

Net Allison majority, 1A.6S0.

The total votes for senator and governor
re at hand thus far and these only. They

show that Cummins received a total of 94.- -
045 and Allison 104,725. Garst, for governor,
received 68,187; Carroll, 81.687, and Hamilton,
12.029. The total vote for senator was 198,- -
1770, while that for governor was only 151,- -
903. It is evident. Just as many predicted.
that many voters voted only for United
States senator and paid no attention to the
rest of the ticket, there being 46,867 votes
cast for senator more than were cast for
governor. Farther on donw the ticket It Is
believed, when the returns are all In, that
It will be found that the total vote on the
candldatea at the foot of the state llcket
was very much less, still. '

KING EDWARD AT

British Sovereign Given Enthnslastlo
Welcome at German

Iort. ,

KIEL, June 8. King Edward,; on board
thev roya.1 yacht Victoria and Albert,' and
accompanied by Queen Alexandra, Prlncesa
Victoria and a large suit, met with a great
reception here. The German warships were
dressed and the crews manned ship. Royal
salutes were fired and the German sailors
cheered the British monarch, while a guard-o- f

honor was brought up on the quay and
the bands played the British anthem.
Prince and Princess Henry of Prussia and
their son paid a visit to their majesties and
remained for nearly an hour aboard the
Victoria and Albert. A fleet of German
torpedo boats and destroyers escorted the
royal yacht out of the harbor on Ita way
to Revel. ,

ST. PETERSBURG, June 8. On account
of rough weather In the gulf of Finland
the emperor and members of the Imperial
party have given up the sea trip and will
go by, rail tomorrow to Revel to meet King
Edward. The Imperial yachts Polar Star,
Btandart, the Tsarevana, with Admiral
Nlloff and Count Heyden, chief of the
Imperial chancellery, aboard, sailed for
Revel this afternonn, escorted by Rear
Admiral von Essen's fleet of destroyers.
Ths crulaer Almaze, with Admlrsl Dlkoff,
the minister of marine," aboard, will sail
tomorrow.

An unusual spell of unfavorable weather
has caused a further change In the plans
of the emperor, who will not proceed far
out to sea to meet King Edward. Instead,
the Interview between the sovereigns will
take place within the roadstead at Revel.

SIX DIE IN GOLD KING

Thirty-Thre- e ' Men ' Entombed for
Many Honrs at

Colorndo.

BILVERTON. Colo., June 8. Elx men are
doad, eight others In a dangerous condition
from breathing foul air and twenty-fiv- e or
thirty more temporarily confined to their
homes from weakness due to contact with
poisoned air In the Gold King mine, located
at Gladstone, six miles from here.

The dead:
PETER McNINI.
ROY COBI'RV.
ALEX JOHNSON.
A. W. BURNS.
VICTOR ERICKSON.
GIB OLSON.
Serloualy Injured:
John Sunston.
David Iwis.
Cttn Johnsr.n.
Michael Anest.
A. Blnro.
H. Matnn.
Frank Wurks.
Anglo Analha.
Thursdsy night fire wss discovered In

the engine room of ths mine and before It
could be brought under control had de-

stroyed that building aa well as the shaft
house. Ths two buildings were located

I
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LOST THREE RINGS 1 DIAMOND
Solitaire. 1 Turquoise and Diamonds,
and 1 Amethyst ring. Llhersl reward
If returned to 4170 Brown Ave.

recently three them
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Gladstone,

A Dee Classified Ad Con.
venient to Use Some Day
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near the portal "doors of the main shaft
end to prevent the spread of the flames
and accumulation of smoke In the workings
of the mine these doors were closed tem-
porarily. The men working the night shift
tn the mine were hurriedly notified of con-
ditions oh the surface and instructed to
withdraw. When the. flarr.ee had been ex-

tinguished the list was chocked over and
discovery wss then.msde that three men
were missing. Immedlstely efforts to res-
cue thcrtl were made. All the other victim
are members of the rescue parties.

GERMAN BAPTIST CONVENTION

Twelve Thousand Men and .Women
Attend Morning Service la

Des Moines. ,

DE8 MOINES. June g. Twelve thou-
sand men and women attended the services
of the Gerni&rt Baptist Brethren conference
Saturday and almost s many thou-

sands participated in the great Bunday
school in the State Fair pavilion. The
whole day was filled with similar monster
meetings, and msny notable addresses wero
heard. Among the chief speakers were:
Dr. M. G. Brumbaugh, superintendent of
schools in Philadelphia, and President
Blanchard of Wheaton college of Illinois.
The latter Is not a member of the brother-
hood, but he Is one of the leaders In a
movement against secret societies, and he
addressed the brethren upon this theme.

The Indications now are that the total
attendance will exceed 20.000.

925.80 Chlraa-- to Boston
and teturn via Nickle Plate road, and re
duced rates to other New England points,
every Thursday from June to September,
Inclusive. Also to. Northern New York
Fslls and return dally during June. ; Limit
thirty days. Every meal on every train In
dining cars. Club meals and a la carte. Chi
cago depot and La Salle and Van Buren
streets. '
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IS DEAD

Victims of Explosion . on Protected
Crniaer umber

Seven.

SAN PEDRO. Cal.', June 8. The funeral
of J. P. Carroll, fireman, second class, of
Hartford, Conn:, and F. 8.' Maxflsld, fire-
man, second class, of Toughkena, N. T.,
victims of tbe bolter- i explosion, on the
United States cruiser will be
held here tomorrow, mofnihgr. ' Carroll died
in the Angelus hospital In Los Angeles
yesterday, and Maxfteld died at. the aame
place today. They will be burled with mil-

itary honors In Harbor View cemetery at
1 o'clock tomorrow. Captain T. B. Howard,
the offlcera and several' hundred of the
crew of the Tennessee will escort the re-

mains.
The burial ceremony will be performed by

Chaplain C. H. Dlcklns of the Tennessee.
The death of Maxfield today brings the Hat
of fatalities up to sever!. .

DRUG CLERK KILLS HIS WIFE

Geome Scott of Chicago ghnota
Woman Who .Left Him nnd

Commits Solelde.
'

SAN FRANCISCO, June
Scott, a drug clerk 23 years old, shot and
killed his wife. Blanche, aged 13, and
then turned the weapon upon, himself and
committed suicide. ' The tragedy took
place on the sidewalk at the corner oi
Golden Gate avenue and Webster street, fThe couple had been married only a
short time, but It Is said had frequently
quarreled on account of Scott's jealousy.

Scott and and his wife came from Chi-
cago three months ago. He obtained em-- .
ployment in a drug store, while one went
to work In a restaurant as a waitress.
Several day ago Mrs. Scott left her hus-
band and this morning he laid In wait for
her. ' - ' ,
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Our Government guarantees
.U . t i :rr -

5 'v Vw"5 pc.c ui our tuuuiry fjr us magmuccriE
pwfflfrt fleet of ; and the purity of

ciooo. ;

inspection.

lnJE CURE
MEN FOR

ANOTHER SAILOR.

Tennrsaeo'x

battleships

oia

In Bond

will make both guarantees good.

By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searlei
Established In umsha for 25 yeara. Tbe many thouo.

nds of cases cured by us make US ths most exper
lenced Bpeclallsls In the West. In all diseases and alk
snents of men. We know Just what will cure you--
and cure you quickly. ,

We Cure You, Then You Pay U Our Tee,
We make no misleading or false statements or offsfyou cheap, worthless treatment. Our rutsriuo and

Lame are too favorably known; every esse we treat our
reputation is a.t stake. Your health, life and happlnesj
Is too aerirus a matter to piacu In the bands of a
STAM.ZI.ESU" DOOTOft. Honest doctors of ability user ' Y.T ' ' V ' f their ows swans, is iiia sumatini. Msrreua'Vt;(H ' ' ZiJ T Psbillty, Wlood foiaou, Skin biseasas. sudu.y sue Mla4.

faSty'tuKi FREE Kxari'n"n, and consultation. Write tok'Klj! Symptom Blank for boms treatment.
Dr. Seailes Si Searles, 119 S. 14th, Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omaha,

WE CURE YIETJ SiTuKS
WtU sure yon for X.ES3 MOMS? tbaa any etas SBectaUsI
and accept tns money tn any way you wish to pay.

Hervous Dsblllty, Blood Fulson, tkla Disease, Ktdae
and Bladder Diseases, Stomach, aU Special Diseases and Aki
ia-a- te of Mis.

Established in Omaha 25 Years.
We make no misleading or fslso ststements or fa i'

effer you cheap, worthless treatment I'M is,
and consultation. Write for symptom blank for 11 I'llhomo trestmeuu - I UU
DR. McQREW CO., 215 S. 14th St., Omaha.' Neb
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